
Burnside U26 Singles Tournament – Results
After 140 games of singles over three days, a
very worthy winner emerged from the 32 strong
field of talented lawn bowlers on the Burnside
greens. Sheldon Bagrie-Howley, a 21 year old
vintage aircraft restorer from Gore, played with
daring, flair and skill to win all ten of his matches.
A feature of the tournament was the number of
close games, with Bagrie-Howley the only player
without a loss in section play. 

Section winners Richard Hocking (Burnside), Sean
Ingham (Broadbeach), Bagrie-Howley (Gore) and
Katelyn Inch (Canterbury/Oxford) were joined in Division 1 by Talor Duncan (Tauranga South), Elliot Mason 
(Forbury Park), Logan Amer (Titahi Bay) and Rory Soden (Browns Bay). Last year’s winner, Burnside’s Tayla 
Bruce was relegated to Division 2 on a countback.

Hocking, Bagrie-Howley, Inch and Soden won their quarter-final matches against Mason, Duncan, Amer and 
2013 champion Ingham respectively. 

Finals day was warm and sunny with an interesting breeze that kept the 
players focussed. 
The semi-final between Sheldon Bagrie-Howley and 21 year old sports 
coaching degree student at the University of Canterbury Katelyn Inch was a
cliff-hanger. Inch got away to a good start and led 11-6 after 10 ends but, 
with excellent draw and run shots, Bagrie-Howley drew level at 12 all on 
the 14th end. The lead changed hands several times, until a two on the 22nd 
end gave Inch the lead at 20-19. Inch was two down on the last end when 
she dead drew the shot with her last bowl. Staring defeat in the face, 
Bagrie-Howley (outwardly) calmly played a yard-on shot which picked up 
the jack cleanly and moved it 40 centimetres to his back bowl for the two 

points he needed to get to the final. This was a great game between two players who were NZ team mates 
at the Junior World Championships in Australia earlier this year. 

Richard Hocking (20) got away to a good start in the other semi-final
against Rory Soden (22) but, as the Browns Bay player found his
green and length, the game evened up. The pair traded shots for
some ends until Hocking took the lead at 19-17. On what proved to
be the last end, Hocking drew around Soden’s shot bowl to sit in
front of the jack. With his last bowl, Soden drove at the head looking
for the edge of the shot bowl but he hit it square. The bowl and jack
went straight to the ditch and Hocking’s two back bowls gave him the
win 21-17. Last year’s Division 4 winner was in the Division 1 final!

 The final was yet another quality game. Bagrie-Howley made a good start but Hocking, a final year 
commerce student at the University of Canterbury, scored seven on three ends to take an 11-6 lead after 
eight ends. Bagrie-Howley then dominated the game scoring on nine of the next ten ends to lead 18-13. 
Hocking fought back with three singles to trail 16-18. Then it was all over – Bagrie-Howley drew three close 
shots; Hocking’s drive sailed by and that was the game 21-16. Sheldon Bagrie-Howley is the 2016 champion.



The above only highlights three standout games but the play
witnessed during this whole event was exciting and skilful.
Most of these players, in their teens and early twenties, will
play in this tournament for several years to come. They have
great opportunities to excel. Bagrie-Howley, for example, will
fly to Scotland in October to represent the NZBA at the Scottish
Indoor Singles championships. Inch, at the end of November,
will represent New Zealand as a member of the Blackjacks at
the 2016 World Bowls Championships to be held in
Christchurch. Thirteen others have already represented their
country in various tests and events, while virtually all are
centre or provincial representatives. This age group is certainly
the future of lawn bowls and deserves all the encouragement
and nurturing possible from bowling and sporting communities.

Results
Division 1
Semi-finals: Sheldon Bagrie-Howley (Gore) 21 d Katelyn Inch (Canterbury/Oxford) 20

        Richard Hocking (Burnside) 21 d Rory Soden (Browns Bay) 17
Final:         Sheldon Bagrie-Howley 21 d Richard Hocking 16
Division 2
Final:        Keanu Darby (Temuka) 21 d Ashleigh Jeffcoat (Frankton Junction) 14
Division 3
Final:        Finbar McGuigan (Plimmerton) 21 d Nicole Toomey (Victoria) 15
Division 4 
Final:       Dean Drummond (Heretaunga) 21 d Bradley Down (Victoria) 10
The result of every game can be found at www.burnsidebowlingclub.com  Click on Under 26 Singles in the 
menu

http://www.burnsidebowlingclub.com/

